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Wholesale s Retail!Friday.

on it

KALE PROGRAM.

)

W. E. GRACE Proprietor,

A Large Assortment of

Has just been Received.

MRS. LOUIS RACINE, Prop’t.

11. M HORTON,

$

The 
’ re
tile 
be-

An-

Respectfully,
J. DurUheimer &Co.

to run more than 5 horses in said 
race and each rider t> change

* '"•'■•’A P

All parties owing the firm of J 
Durkheimer & Co, are urgently 
requested to call and settle, as the 
tiim desire to close their books 
it once.

VALUE, C105.0C0

TIIE • • • •

Weekly ExaminerIS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

needed.‘$75.

The Herald
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBERS, 18T2

Mr. Hostetter of Calif, is in our 
vicinity buving cattle of all kinds. 
Several of our neighbors sold.

Haying is now about over.
Our P. O is to be removed from 

Lawen to R. A. Hendricks resi
dence.

Mr. Sitz who got his collar bone 
fractured by a falling horse, is con
valescent.

Miss Hsmbree is giving entire 
satisfaction as teacher, and has a 
good school.

Miss Rose Dickenson after being 
gulled out of the Narrows school, 
has been employed to teach the 
Terrell school.

Sitzs Bros, have built the mam 
mouth hay rick of Harney Valley.

1 he health of our neighborhood 
is good.

Steady Progress 
ru, charaeterlied Hood's Sarsaparilla eie» 
■luce it war placed before the pubic. Wher
ever Introduced, iU »«lea have grown flora 
year to year, until now it 1» the most popular 
and most successful mediciue offered. Auy 
druggist will confirm thia statement. Tn« 
X'cret of this success lies in the fact that 
H,aid's Sarsaparilla is a medicine of merit. 
It does actually accomplish all that is clai med 
for It, and when given a fair trial, is reason
ably certain to be of benefit.

Positive Statement».
" 8'nee Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been in my 

hands for sale I have had frequent and un
reserved testimonials in its favor. Although 
carrying this preparation for less than one 
year, my sales have been greater than of any 
similar preparation, and the testimonials in 
|U favor are at ouco positive and person
ally noticeable." A. WatoitT, Healdsburg, 
Cal Bells On Its Merita.

•• My boys say,1 Papa, why don't you buy 
more of Hood's Sar arparilla at a time; we 
are always short.’ It scllson its own merits. 
F. Bfai., Portland, Oregon; the oldest drug
gist in Oregon.

N. B. Be sure to get only
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

fioltl by druggists. $1; fix f°r $r‘ rreparri 
ouly by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecary 
Dowell, Mas <.

tOO Doses One Dollar

Of course you want Goodform, 
everybody does', and our arrange
ment with the publishers makes it 

beautiful and valuable magazine 
i for nothing during a limited time 
only.

I The Herald is $2 50 a year and 
the Goodform $2 00. Now we 
make our subscribers the following 
offer, which will hold good aB long 
as we run this notice: to all de
linquents who will pav up and one 
vear in advauce and to all new 
subscribers, we will send to their 
1’. O. ad IreBS, the Good form “grat
is.” This is certainly an offer that 
no one should overlook, and we 
sincerely hope our readers will ac
cept.

horses every mile and start from |
the score. Purse $75. .,

, >vLrKE iA,'DVpcretanS1 "" ; possible for yoii to get this most
\V. W. Johnson, Secret y. i.—i ar><l volimhle matraaine

—Lvtle Howard proved up 
desert claim last week.

—E. H. King of Harnev was it 
our town one day the latter part o! 
last week.

— Messrs. Kidd and Horton of 
Diamond and McCoy of Blitzen 
were in town on Monday attending 
to land claims.

The countv court at its last sessioi 
did some good work in the wav of 
road work. One bridge which will 
be immediately constructed across 
Stenken water is greatly i 
The main span will be 40 feet and I Third dav. 15th:—Running race, 
the approaches each 1(1 feet. The(l”',lp dash, free for all. I urse 
bridge, for which bids will be ’re
ceived, across silvies river on the i 
Lawen and Narrows road, we be
lieve, is to be a 70 foot span. An
other good thing that deserves to bi 
mentioned in connection with their 
work is the public well to be sunk ( 
at Windy point. This well will be i 
a great relict to many weary and 1 
thirsty travelers and their horses

— I he grain crop in some locali
ties of the county is threshing out 
more bushels to the acre than ex- 
piated Peter Clemens’ crop of 
oats and wheat made about 3000 
bushels. The crop of Peter Stenger 
1100 bushels, not quite as much as 
he expected. 1G acres of wheat on 
the ranch of 8 Lampshire made 
over 40 bushel to the acre. The 
crops on Silvies river north of town 
are not threshing out quite the 
amount expected. Judging from 
what information we have been 
able to get, there will I e more grain 
this year than last, although the 
grasshoppers an 1 crickets injured 
the crops in some places

—The Bailey brothers, who were 
indicted, by the gram! jury of Mai- | 
heur countv, for murder in the first I 
degree, for killing William Hum
bert, have had their trial, the jury 
bringing in a verdict of murder in 
the second degree The murdered 
man William Humbert, was follow 
ed on his road home ami ruthlessly ( 
murdered, shot in the hack without 
any warning of the approach of the 
fiends who sought bis life and in 
sight of his little family. Where 
the second degree cornea in we don’t 
••• -’erstand, that hr was murdered

■ denies, and without an at- ft H». -
i i L'hnw to defend his life block,

Wishing to secure as many re
newals and new subscription as 
.jossible before Jan. 1st. we havt 
iecided to make a proposition that 
hould be accepted by every one 

The Goodforn. a wonderful maga 
tine published in Chicago—th* 
World’s Fair Citv—if you havi 
not seen it you cannot appreciatt 
how nice it is.-

Notwithstanding it is onlv a yeai 
old it already outranks many oi 
he oldest and most popular maga 

zines of the world,
YOU ASK WHY? Simply be

cause it is published to please tin 
peoj le and not the editors. In faci 
any information of high character 
that will tend tn make the peonl» 
wiser better and happier, alway.- 
finds a place in Goodform.

It has no hobbies and does no’ 
take sides on any questions excep’ 

.those of honesty,justice and purity 
1 Its eighty pages are filled eacl 

month with serial and short stoner 
of the highest order, select and | 
choice literature, poetry song and 
art. *

Matters of dress, Woman’s 
Sphere, Ho.^e Decorations, Bodib 
Grace and Beautv, Conduct and 
Character, Health—The Nursery 
Our House Affairs, Plants and 
Flowers, Practical Ainusernonts. 
etc . etc., are ably discussed eacl 

19th: —Twenty-five ,nnnth by editors whoarethor ugh 
on these departments o!

Over the Burns race course com 
mencing October 13th:

First day, 13th:—Running race 
j mile dash, fiee for all. Purse 
r 125.

Second day, 14th:—Running race 
GOO yds free for Saddle Horses that 
lever run for public r>>onev. Purse 
F50.

Same day:—Trotting Race, J 
iiilr, free for all horses raised in 
Harney County, 2 in 3. Purse

I mile dash, free for all.
‘‘.fl 50 

Fourth day. 17th:—600 yd dash 
free for all Purse $125.

Fifth dav, 18th:—Running race,
.1 mile heats, 2 in 3, frte for all.
¡’urse. $200.

Sixth day, ...............
mile race, free for all, no one rider jv ppgjed

i life.

Would Ferm an Intcrortinj Addition 
to Your Winter Reading.

77O£ ARE I.1ANY REASONS 17IIY

9rnn SPECIAL PREIIIUH3
,UUU GIVEN AWAY

One section of landl 
north of Burns, fuilr, =. 
which can be irrigate 
of soil unsurpassed = 
to range. For sale ^ w

Bit; sc

p*rnilb^ T

A good ranch belong. 
Campbelll. containing Fo 
miles Bouth east of i 
ranch has about 100Fo 
meadow land. Price I* 
trade for sheep.

n 1« bHmftil of om from alt part, of the world, and It, Literary Department 1» .applied by the 
forcmoat writer, of the day. In addition to IU great new. aud literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HI3 CHOICE FnOU TWO 
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART.

The Examiner's Art Album,
Connoting of eight beautiful reproduction, from maMerpWe. <*f the world', great- 
gat artiat». the whole collection bound in a handsome bamboo leatherette caae; 

Or a beautiful reproduction, la all of ita original colors, of the famoua historical 
painting. riiCS me he.,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And be.ide. all thia. THE EXAMINES will thl. year distribute among Ita eubocriben • 000 Ft«- 
muun, ag-regatiu, i. rolue ,he .tupendc .«m of »138 000 Thia la the fourth aunua’l di.tribw 
turn and the L. of premium, i« larger and more valuable than ewer before offered. Remember that 
these premium, ent.,1 no addmon.il e.penae to the .utmeriber whatever. They are absolutely free.The coat of th. WEEKLY EXAMINES together with these nmgnHkeM prera.^X^

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $|,50
ft. re-pilar mMcriptton price. Oct the full particular, rf this grand «ffH tfc< EXAMINE?. ■ 
S «teen r.ge P emium List, which we can «apply to you. or yon can procure one from your PuaZ 
ma.teror Sewudealer Thro, havi considered the matter, call on <m and place a combination sob- 
scrHH.ua for TZ2 PirZlV Km r- ■ a pi.ceacombtnatlonanb-

I have a larger and Letter stock of goods than any firm __m
Oregon, and prices will compare favorably with any store « 
of Rail Road. Bi

Parties wishing their fall and winter supplies will do it who 
»n me. Respectfully, the 1

J- DURKHEIMER. BtamlZ 

_______ ___________________ befoi 
He 8 

DRUGS MRniCINR PAINTS RRIEU
Creg<

TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY,! in r 
from 
in M 
publi 

BURNS: store 
We 
dissa 
haye 
who i 
land.

FINE CUTLERY. NOTIONS. Etdr,d comm 
our ti

Tw< 
exclus 
been 

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMP here, f

Everything guaranteed pure and of the very belt:

PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PMWOrk f 
doubt 

~~ ' ¡The gr
counte 

FRENCH HOTEL opposec 
and soi 
that th»

l liix Hoteljhiu recently been enlurged and entirely renovated in first1 ■ served

The table is Supplied with the Best the Market 
are som 

Traveling Men will find this Hotel a nice and Desirable neB8 cet 
8toP’ portunil

nouncir 
McKinV 

____ ClevelatCity Drug Store Again 
lican pa 

..........................................Propriety rule an 
their pa 
ly indi

t -^.-PEAl TRa IN--^_ «
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEW' Colleeto 

STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES. CHOICE PER^^^ 

A FANCY TOILET ARTICLES. TOBACCO, CIGAR?^eampaig 

Fine Wines & Liquors fcr Medical ^¿oneb 
nomah 
republic' 
will go 
friends i 
duty ant

Prescriptions accurately compounded.

First Class Dental Work Done

addmon.il
scrHH.ua

